
i the canal of Alexandria, the enemy
wererepulfed, and compelled to abandon
their design. The battle was warm. The
enemy loll between 2 and 3,000 men, and
we had only 120 killed and bounded, we
are informed bydeferters--if- t. Tliat the
enemy have 15,000 men, distributed
into 15 regiments, confiding of French
Emigrants, Corsicans, and imperlalifts,
the remainder Englifli. adly. That they
are commanded by Lord Keith for the
Naval, and Gen. Abercrombie for the
land service. On the 14th the enemy
made no movement.1 On the 15th, in the
11101 ning, they attacked tKe sort of Abou-ki- r.

During the last sew days the garri-fa- n

of Alexandria Has been reinforced,
which raises our number to between 4
and 5,000. -

We daily expect the General in Cheif,
Menou, who iris said, will arrive tomor-
row with the army. It is probable that
a joint attack will compel the enemy to

is they do not be-

fore it. The greater part of the enemy's
sleet are at anchor at Aboukir. There
are constantly 5 or 6 frigates and other
small veflels which block lip the harbor,
and cruise between Aboukir and Mcra-boy- k.

Health and refpecl.
(Signed) GUIEN.

An exadl Copy. The Maritime Prefed
(Signed) VENGE.

Germany,

VIENNA, March a8.
An extraordinary courier arrived Here

this day, from Gen. Moreau to the Arch-
duke Charles : his paifport stated, that
he was to use the utmost speed by the
way, being charged with difpatcheS, of
the greatest importance. We are affur-e-d

that two divisions of the French army,
thofc of Generals Grouchi and Riche-panf- e,

are destined to traverse Hungary,
in order to repair to the frontiers of
Turkey, and compel the Ottoman Porte
to cede Egypt to France.

RIGA, April 1.
Intelligence has been received here,

from St. Peterfburgh, that not only the
exportation of all kinds of merchandize is
again permitted, but that the embargo on
Englifli veflels is also to'be taken off, pro-

vided the Englifli government liberates
those of Denmark and Sweden.

American Intelligence.

Virginia.

WINCHESTER, June 3.
By letters from Mr, O'Brien, the

American consul at Algiers, it appears
the Bafliaw of Tripoli has refused 10 ac-

cept the terms of peace offered on the
part of the United States. The terms
offered whilst a reference could be had to
the United States, were 25,000 dollars.

Lexington, June 22.

The armistice concluded between the
Englifli and Danifli governments at Co-

penhagen on the 9th of April 1801, is in
substance as follows, viz.

Hostilities to ccafe between the two
nations.

The Danifli armed (hips, &c. to remain
in their present condition, with refpel to
their military position, and manner in
which they are armed: and during the
continuance of the armistice, the aclive

of Denmark refpecTing
the armed neutrality of the north, (hall
be suspended.

The Britifli sleet are to be permitted
to obtain from Copenhagen, &c. whate-
ver may be wanted for the health and
cure of the crews. All Danifli fubjecls
on board the Britfh sleet to be sent on
fliore, and be accounted for by the Danifli
government in case of the renewal of
hostilities The coasting trade of Den-

mark not to be interruped by the Englifli
hipping The armistice to continue 14
weeks, at the end of which either party
is at liberty to recommence hostilities,
by giving a previous notice of 14 days.

Napper Tandy has been tried, sound
guilty, and sentenced to be executed on
the 4th April, but received pardon from
earl Cornyvallis. (N. T. paper.

From a London Paper of April 18.

Nv. President of America.
From the American papers, which we

have received down to the date of the
pth of March, we have given a correct
copy of the speech of Mr. JefFerfon on
entering his new oflue, which we have
no doubt will be conlulcied as extremely
interefling. Noth uiiftanding what vi

olent partisans 1 ave fajd, and continue
to fav lefpecling die Ami-Anglica- n poli-

tics of this gentleman, we can trace no-

thing in His speech (in a part of which he
he declares his political creed) that ma- -

nifefts an attachment to any oneEurq- -

pean nation more than another 1 lie

language it breaths is purely Ameri-
can, and so far as language may be

by which to judge of a

man?sbharaler, 'it bespeaks the new
Proficient as attracted by no.external

government, no foreign influ-encefjtf-
ut

acting solely from the impulse
of alwnid sully satisfied hi the- enjoy-ment'-

a great and national good, and
deeply apprehensive of the coni'equences
likely to result from any experimental
change.

Such is the medium through which we
contemplate the present executive head
of the American government : Is it gives
a false tincture to the object, our organs
have been deceived, profeflion is nothing
and Mr. Jefferson is a hypocrite !

' BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

'" LONDON, April 17.
Accounts from' Jersey say, a formida-dabl- e

French force has arrived on" the
onnofite?coaft. under General Humbert.
with ari'intention of attacking both the
illand, of Jersey and Guernsey. -

Our court has presented the Ruffian
officer who brought the intelligence of
rain s death, with 500I.

April 21.
The terms of the armistice seem to con-

firm a report that has been circulated on
the authority of private letters (and
mentioned also in the French journals)
that some of our fliips had suffered so se- -

verely, that nothing could have saved
them but the well-time- d letter sent on
fliore by LordNelfon with a slag of truce.

Last night we also received Paris jour-
nals to the i7th inftantinclufive : which
brings some farther intelligence respect- -

ing Lgypt, but nothing concluuve. Un
the 1 5th of March, Sir Ralph Abercrom-
bie attacked the fortress of Aboukir, with
what success is not stated. On the 17th
General Menou was expected to be at
Alexandria, when a combined attack was
to be made on our army. We are impa
tient to hear the iflue. May it be fuc- -

cefsful !

JERSEY, April 13.
We have received intelligence that a

body of "15,000 men are ready to embark
on the nighbouring coast of France for
this place. At Saint Maloe s a great
many gun boats are ready. The expedi-
tion is commanded by the officer who was
employed in the descent on Ireland.

Mwnvwifta
WASHINGTON, (City) May 29.

The following letters containing inform-
ation of a very interesting nature have
been received by the Secretary of State.

Extract of a letter from col. Humphreys
to the secretary 0f state, dated April
14th 1801.
"I think I cannot display too much

in communicating to.you, by dif-

ferent conveyances, the news this mo-

ment received by me from Algiers. I
hasten then to transmit copies of consul
O'Brien's letter to the 6th instant, which
came to me through the department of
the first minister of state of his Catholic
majesty From the last of these letters
you will learn, that the Bey of Tripoli,
having refused the mediation of Algiers,
the presents sent from thence and the
bills of consul Cathcart, was determined
upon war against the United States, and
was sending his cruisers to sea according-
ly. It is devoutly to be wiflied that he
may soon have reason to repent this
wicked and rash proceeding at his leisure.
As it is a considerable time since consul
Cathcart (whom I consider a very faith-
ful & vigilent public officer) took the wise
precaution of giving extensive advice of
the great probability of this event, I
cannot but hope that oar unarmed mer-
chant veflels will not be exposed to the
hazard of falling into the pofleffion of
these pirates, but that they will rather
be retained in port (however inconveni-
ent or expensive it may be) until they can
be protected by armed veflels of the

States, adequate to the purpose.
On the policy of repelling force by force,
and of blocking the ports of this aggreffor,
I can add little to the motives which I

have already had the honor to offer. I
may, however, just be allowed to say,
that the circumftanccs seem more than at
any former time to reduce us to the al-

ternative of having a sew frigates and
light armed veflels in the Mediteranean,
or of relinquishing our trade in it. To
be at war with one of the Barbary pow-
ers, subjects our commeree to nearly the
same risk as to be at war with all of them.
To chastise that haughty but contempti

ble power which now dar.es first to'infult
us by its aggreflion would certainly fcrve.
not only as a salutary example to the
other pir'aticaTftat'es, but it would pro-

duce an almost incalculable effect in ele-

vating our national character in the n

of all Europe'

Algiers, tbe $tb of April, 1801
SIR,

The Algerine corsairs are as yet all ii.

port, and wait the result of the feconc
million to Constantinople. I hope fonie-thin- g

will come forward from the Unitec'
States before they sail; is not I have m
sears. On the ill inft. I sent to the Dey,
requesting he would permit a second let-

ter to be wrote by his orders to the Ba-

fliaw of Tripoli ; he answered that his

letter had certainly gone safe, and would
answer the desired effect. April 5th
this morning at 8 A. M. the prime minis-

ter of Algiers sent a choux or constable
to me to inform me that the Americans
were in arrears in their annuities nearly
three years, that what had been fern
lately is very trifling, and that the Dey is

not well pleafedat this neglect or deten-
tion. I answered by my drogerman, to
give my best respects to the prime mini-

fter ; to inform him that in our last nt

we arranged the annuities for
two years" and nine months ; that one
year was conlideredby the United Stales
to be omitted ; that we had brought sun-dr- y

stores since (in the Sophia and Wafh-ingto-

which were not counted; that
great commiflions of timber and other
articles were wrote for or ordered by the
regency on the annuities ; that these ar-

ticles, I expected, were preparing in the
U. States to be shipped for'Algiers ; that
our rivers were frozen till March, and
that by this time I expected said articles
were shipped, and would of course come
forward fufficicnt to answer all the

stipulations on the part of the U.
States, which were due to the regency.

The prime minister observed, that we
were in much arrears, more so than is
customary to admit any nation ; that he
hoped these requisite articles on the an-

nuities would soon arrive at Algiers ;

thattthey were the chain of our friendfliip
with this regency. This looks squally.

Sir, I am very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant.

(Signed) RICHARD O'BRIEN.
The hon. William Smith, "

at Lisbon. J
Algiers, tbe 6tb of April, 1801.

Esteemed sir,
Yesterday I received letters from Con-

ful CathcaTt, dated Tripoli, the 19th and
26th of February. The Bafhaw of Tri-
poli has disregarded the .friendly letters
and interference of the Dey of Algiers ;

has rejected to receive the presents I sent
from Algiers. Consul Cethcart offered

to give him bills, &c. to the amount of
25,000 dollars, to gain time to have a re-

ference to the United States ; but this
also was rejected. Our treaty is in a

manner declared void, and the Bafliaw of
Tripoli has sent his corsairs to sea, with
an intent to capture Americans. He
wants war and he fliould have it. Even
is he fliould accept of the bills, I have

I not money or credit to pay or anlwer
them ; further, it would be eltablithing
an example for Algiers and Tunis to
make greater demands, and I have no
such powers to act without a reference
on such a great affair, to the government
and mr. Smith. I have sent many im-

portant papers on this business to rnr.
Montgomery, to copy and forward, and
am so hurried that 1 have not time to add
more than to inform you of this impend-
ing danger, and to affure you, sir, of the
sincere regard and esteem of

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) RICHARD O'BRIEN.

Hon. Col. Humphreys, 1
at Madrid. J

The requisite precaution fliould be ta-

ken. I have wrote circular letters on
this event to the consuls in Spain, Gib-
raltar, and Mahon. Copy of this letter
you will please to forward to the secreta-
ry of state and mr. Smith.

THE MEMBERS

jfo Of the LEXING- -

'4L- - T0N L JE)GE, No.
1, are requested to

:3lnKX altendance, at ten
""iKtr " 'clock the 24th ins--

--- "v tant, being the Ani-verfar- y

of St. John the Baptifl. .

By order of the Worshipful Master.
- INNIS B. BRENT, Sec.

, June 15, 180 1.

N. B. A public Oration will be deliv
ered, by a member of the Lodge, at the
Presbyterian meeting-hous- e in Lexington
at 12 o'clock on that day.

NOTICE.
THAT comrniffioners appointed by

! the countv toint ui Bourlon county, will
211I ol July next, at the

meet oa TutJdav the da)
houfeot John M'Kennyinfaid cointy, and thence

proceed to a buckeye, the be&ium.,g an "try of
. . - :.. .1 - ..... William Shannon.

2l40aCrCS inwuc 111 .i mi" -

May 19th, 1780, to Uke the depol.tion of funriry

itnelies. in order-t- o perpciua mv.. ,,

. . . ...j nfhT ntrv nl

Unmngioiuniorciuai.uij1:m.u" . .
.(r.rw'finH noTecablv to :.1 . j A ,

nan uc acciuci iJv...oj - a-- -

1 cmj rrifrorrr, vill jri ." i -' " !ay to cy
is necefiary until the buhmisjs completed.

Attoim) in frtftior saniuel
.Shani.on, Ucvifee ol Y.il- -

' liatn Shannon, dece-i- d.

up bv the fubferiber, living
TAKEN of Cltarcounty, on the uaters

fomtte,. and an halt
creek, Bay Horle,
hands hiRh, no brand perceives --rr
ty dollars. t? aSimeon K row.

1 8th April, 1 80 1.

TAk'RN ud bv the fubferiber living
I .in WooofordWmty, a bay MAKfc, iom yv...s .

branucd on each, Inear hind loot while,Kmd butroclc with a brand tlut
'?! ' I..." 7Z no c in her riant ear, tourtee

and a half hands lugh; appraised to sal.
Henry Walker.

April ift, 8oi.

One Thousand Acres Valuable

MILI fARY LAND,

t vwa nn Todd's fork ot the Miamia.
JLj in the North Western Territory ;

may be had very low for Money, or ex-

changed for Lands lying in Jeliamme
county, on application to

Samuel H. Woodson. ;

Jeffamine, June 16th, 1801.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
run, a young bay Mare,

supposed to be two years old, about four-

teen hands high, with a blaze in her sore-

head, sour white feet, a sear on the let
thigh in the shape of a fork, no brand
perceiveable ; appraised to 12I. ' :

Also a dark bay Horse, supposed to be
two years old, about fouueen hands
high, branded thus T on the near but-

tock and flioulder, the lest hind and sore
feet white; appraised to 12I.

RICHARD GREEN.
Fleming county, May 12th, 1801.

rTPHIS is to inform the public in gene- -
JL ral, that 1 forwarn a,ll persons deal

ing with my wise Elizabeth Goosey: is
they do I hereby deny paying any
tract she makes with any one.

con- -
indfur- - f

ther I do forwarn any Person harboring
her about their house, as I fliall put the '

Law in force against them. '

A.

June, 13 1801.
JOHN GOOSEY. '

3SOJ,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWA-

T from the fubftribers living near
in Montgomery county, on the

7th instant, two negro men, the one is the pioperty
of Moses Bledfoe, by the name of JIM, wno belore
he started broke open a delk, and took out some
money and other articles,allo took awav a very likely
small rifle gun with some iilvei mounting as a.

thumb piece, and about the loops the makers name
on the barrel, is S. he took a new fur
an old white flannel coat, an old brown cloathoat,
a (hort yellow hnfey coat, a pair of new wonted
stockings, bandanna and hlk handkerchiefs, a new
blanket, a new powderhorn hung with broad blue
lerreting, lead, powder, and many other articles
of More goods, and cloathing; the above fellow
Jim as rather under a middle size, about five leet
six inches high, of r guilty down look, 25 years
f age, black celour, a iaft stammering speech, a

large and wide mouth, and walks very light and nim-
ble; they went prepared to take horses, with equi-
page as for a long j jurney; the other is the pro-
perty of Thomas Jamefon, mimed ADAM a ltout
fellow about 23 years of age, also a down look and
is some what lighter in colour than the other, one of
his under sore teeth out, and will be slower of
speech, yet principle coleague ; as for cloathing they
will change alternately and may pan with the gun
thiough lear of suspicion, it is thought they will
aim tocrorsthe Ohio, hey had along a light colour-
ed furtout, t Jtlusbeen re t nearly tl.ruugn t.ie
back and 1'ewed up; whoever secures said njgroes,
ir return them 10 the owi.ers Hull have tue re-
ward.

3oscs Bledsoe. !

' Thomas 'fatneson,
June 8th, 180 1. - tf

NOTICE.
THAT commifiioners appo-nt- ! by tVe county

of Clatk, for the of t.;ki ig de.
nofitions to perpetuate 'testimony refpefting fiecalls
and other specialties contained in an cntiy for 40aacres of laud, entered in she name of lames Eftill,ifligneeof John Kelley, 01 a wairant,lying on the west side of a branch of Licking,

a Hiring and small improvement made for
John White, and running up laid branch for quan-
tity, willmcetonthe 27ftdiyof Jaly next, to tike
depositions to perpetuate teuimonv lefpeaing the
calls contained in the entry afore'faid, at the im-
provement called for thirein, and to do such other
thmSs reletting the preiiifes, and fuivey made on
the said entry, as fliall be deemed proper and agree
able to law.

My tqth, 1801
reen Clay.

3t
S WILL give immediate employment

,xTxTT,noe ! sour JOURNEYMEN
TINNERS, whd imderfhnd their busi-
nsfs. I will alfrJtakc two or three Boys
lrll I rxT1802' "apprentices

COPPERSMITHS buG-nef- s.

' THOMAS REID,
12th, January. t .

I
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